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2011 Tully Mission Beach Rd, Wongaling Beach, Qld 4852

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 4001 m2 Type: House

Tania Steele

0448250499

https://realsearch.com.au/2011-tully-mission-beach-rd-wongaling-beach-qld-4852
https://realsearch.com.au/tania-steele-real-estate-agent-from-tropical-property-mission-beach


$995k Present all Offers !

* Well maintained, original owners!* 3 bedrooms + self contained accommodation* Large decked entertainment area +

pool* Triple bay lock up garage with workshop and high clearanceIt's time for the original owners to say goodbye to their

much loved family home that's located on an acre right in the heart of Wongaling Beach.  With it's township zoning, it's

ideal for a future commercial development or subdivision of the front block (subject to council approvals). Or perhaps you

have a home based business that would be complimented by having main road frontage? Lots of options to plan for the

future or just nest, relax and enjoy this central position and well appointed home:* Floorplan available - 3 bedrooms and 2

bathrooms plus a "family room" with kitchenette and ensuite under the same roof.  (Air bnb, elderly family member or

guest accommodation when the visitors arrive?)* Fully screened and air-conditioned (Except for bedroom 2)* Modern

kitchen with double draw dishwasher, island bench, gas cooktop and feature timber bench tops* High, pine timber lined

ceilings* Large covered patios with a raised deck leading to an outdoor pavillion overlooking the pool with outdoor

kitchen - Great space for large gatherings!* 2 Sheds - Main is 12m x 9m and the 2nd one is 8m x 4m (with 3 meter high

electric roller doors - Measurements to be used as a guide only)* 5kw solar panels* Solar hot water* Town water and

septic * Salt chlorinated inground pool* In the center of town and walking distance to local shops and supermarket!The

property cannot be seen by the street front so inspections are highly recommended - Marketed by Tania @ Tropical

Property : )Property Code: 2687        


